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LyntonServicesMayfai;

(1ee4)
Ltd
S|TEADDRESS;
JEFFERSON
HOUSE,
7/13 BASttSTREET.
LONDON
SW3lAX
Forthe attentionof all residents:

PLEASEBEADVISEDOF THE
FOLLOWING
IMPORTANT
INFORMATION

----

;=-

I
Please
beawarethatwork regarding
waterhygiene
treatmentwill betaking N

l.-

place
onTHURSDAY24t" APRIL- lu rrotandcotdwaterdown ,"*i""-f P*7
suppliesincludingtoilet facilitieswill be disruptedbetweenthe approximate
.r117f-

hours
of 9dm to 5pm whitst
ptace.
workistakins

f"
'" Kffii

Unhindered
access
to ALLflatswillberequired
throughout
theduration
of the'
works.
Please
do not attemptto opentaps/runwaterfromoutletsduringthistime
whilstthe workistakingplace.
Please
makeprovision
for watersupplies
priorto our
andtoiletfacilities
attendance.
Mainscoldwaterservices
shouldnot be effected.
We apologise
for thisinconvenience
whichunfortunatelv
cannot beavoided.

Telephone; 08707700975
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Comments from Noëlle Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawé (www.leasehold-outrage.com) - Page 1 of 1
CONTRARY TO APPEARANCES in the following ‘notices’ FROM “Lynton Services
Mayfair (1994) Ltd” that informed of “water hygiene treatment in Jefferson House”:
1. 28.03.14 ‘notice’
2. 23.04.14 ‘notice’ (that gave me less than a 12-hour notice, as I only found it on my
return the previous evening) – that was FALSE - as the sub-contractors did NOT
come.
= TYPICALLY, VERY SICK Andrew David Ladsky and Martyn Gerrard decided to
add to their sadistic kicks. (I concluded that they had (wrongly) hoped that they
would make miss my German lesson).
Further proof: no comment was made about it in the next ‘notice’, or in any other
communication / at any time subsequently.
As I report in My Diary, 24 Apr 14), I also concluded from the way the porter looked
at me as I left ‘the Jefferson House concentration camp’ mid-afternoon on the 24th,
that he expected me to inquire about it. I did not.
3. 08.05.14 ‘notice’…
…Lynton Services Mayfair (1994) Ltd actually sub-contracted “the water hygiene
treatment” to another company…
…(in the same way that it subcontracted “the boiler works” (my 10.02.14 reply to Martyn
Gerrard about asking me “to pay for the works”) - in this instance to CMB Services).
As reported on my website, under 8 May 14, undertaking of the “water hygiene
treatment” was taken as an opportunity to cause another escape of water in my
bathroom ceiling – leading to about 10 litres of water gushing through from around one of
the spotlights onto the floor – in the space of c.2 minutes. The first 2 photographs are stills
from what I filmed; the 3rd one, of the ceiling, I took on 26 May 14:

(In addition to My Diary), the events are reported in my 15.05.14 letter to Graham Garland,
Lynton Services – to which I attached my 11.06.14 letter to the resident of the apartment
above mine, and his reply of 12.06.14 denying categorically that the water escaped from
his apartment (while also making insulting / misogynistic comments).
In ‘his’ 30.05.14 letter, Garland denied any responsibility. In my 22.06.14 reply I
maintained that there was an obvious link – as well as added evidence in support of my
conclusion of “a double-act between Garland and Martyn Gerrard –et.al” = Andrew Ladsky
(who was in Jefferson House, at least on the previous evening at c. 23h00).

